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Colleg* of Environmental Science and Forestry
Vol. 44 No.l
ONE HUNDRED DAYS WITH THE USFS
One hundred days. Through
snow, sleet, hail, scorching heat,
and tremendous thunder storms
, I
was there. I spent 100 days with
the US Forest Service this summer
as a volunteer through the Student
Conservation Association. I
worked out of the Intermountain
Research Station in Ogden, Utah.
Basically, I was part of a 26 mem-
ber camp that lived out of 22 foot
RV's, moving throughout southern
Idaho and northern Utah doing for-
est/resource inventory on private,
state and BLM lands. During my
tour of duty, I learned a great deal
about life with the USFS and life in
Idaho and Utah. Throughout this
semester/year, I will be sharing this
knowledge with you.
Getting hired
Getting hired as a permanent
with the Forest Service is a little
more complex than getting a job
with a non-government agency.
There are dozens of permanent po-
sitions opening up every week and
even more temporary positions.
The main problem is, a person
CANNOT get hired as a "perm"
unless the position for which they
are applying is tagged a "DEMO"
position. All other permanent posi-
tions can ONLY be filled by peo-
ple who already have permanent
status. If that sounds unfair
, the FS
MUST hire veterans, minorities,
and women BEFORE they can hire
a white male, even if the white
male is more qualified.
As a "Temp", a person can be
hired for as short as 30 days or as
long as 3 years. If a person is hired
on the 1-3 plan, for example, he/she
works for 1 year before they may be
asked to stay for year 2 and again for
year 3. But, they cannot work for
even one day over three years with-
out going through the entire applica-
tion procedure again. Most "ap-
pointments" are either 90-day or
180-day appointments. Done cor-
rectly, the USFS saves money by
not paying employees year-round,




FROM: Kevin Walsh, Director of Public Safety
Anyone who tours the campus on
a regular basis has undoubtedly no-
ticed the recent installation of the
new AIPHONE system. This will
soon become the ESF version of the
blue light emergency phone and
communication network.
The AIPHONE is a direct link to
the Public Safety Office communica-
tion center which is staffed 24 hours
a day. Our communicator will have
voice contact with the caller and can
send a Public Safety Officer if the
situation warrants.
When an AIPHONE is activated
,
its location is shown on a panel at
Public Safety. If the caller is unable
to speak for some reason a Public
Safety Officer will be sent to that lo-
cation.
This system is designed both for
emergency use and for more conven-
ient communication with Public
Safety after normal business hours.
The Personal Safety Committee has
chosen the following exterior and in-
terior locations to give the best cov-
erage for the number of AIPHONES
presently available. We hope to con-
tinue expanding the system as needs
and budgets allow. Feel free to con-




1) Old M & O Building North
Door
Bray Hall Quad Door
Illick Hall Quad Door
Marshall Hall East Door
5) Marshall Hall West Door
(Handicapped)
Illick Hall West Door
7) Baker Lab East Door
(Bridge)







A) Bray Hall 4th floor (near
elevator)
B) Marshall Hall 4th, 3rd, 1st
floors (near center stairs),
basement (near elevator)
C) Illick Hall 4th, 3rd, 2nd,
1st floors (all near center
elevators)
D) Walters 1st floor (near
elevator)
E) Baker Lab 1st floor (near
elevator)













Vice President: Godot Apuzzo
Secretary/Treasurer: Tom Farrell
Social Chair: Don Prendergast
And Good Luck to the 45 (or so) new Wanakena Students!!
Follow the Rangers
Wow
, what an example these individuals just set. Out of less
than 50 people they filled every single one of their executive
positions. Every one. The Undergraduate Student Association
(and this time, we mean, the student body, not merely the gov-
erning part) couldn't even manage that with almost one thou-
sand!!! (Of course, 333 students were scheduled to graduate,
so they obviously couldn"t run for any office.) 76 positions re- .
main OPEN-Class/Curricua representatives from every class
and every curriculum are needed. If you are a go-getting fresh-
man, sophomore or junior, there is even an executive office
waiting for you - Class Chair.doncha like the sound of
that? I haven,t been here that long, I don"t know that many
people... yes, we've heard all the excuses already. When you
consider that you and all your new friends are paying a lot of
m oney into a fund that this organization gets to spend howev-
er it sees fit, doesn,t it make you at least want to let them know
how you want to see your hard earned bucks spent? Come on,
it isn,t going to hurt you to come to one USA meeting (or GSA
for that matter), and, who knows? you might even want to
come to the next one.
Errata
There were 2 errors in the article "Elections
, Elections!" fea-
tured in the Mini Knothole (August 29,1991). Jeff Edgarton
was incorrectly listed as Jeff Edmonton, and Suzie Mookerjee,
student representative to Board of Trustees was inadvertently



























The Knothole is the student
publication of the State University of
New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry. It is published
every Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for submitting
pieces for publication is Thursday,
4:00 pm, of the week before they are
to appear. (On disk, The deadline is
Friday, 12 noon.) Letters to the
Editor will not be. printed unless they
are signed. Articles must also contain
the writer"s name (names will be
withheld upon request). The opinions
expressed are those of the writer only
and do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of the paper
's staff or anyone
else affiliated with the College. We
strongly encourage any counterviews,
articles, notices, suggestions, and new
staff members. The. Knothole staff
meets in Room 22 in the basement of
Bray, Wednesdays at 5:00 pm. Phone:
470-6892.
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Room With a View
Things That Make
Me Go Hmm!
by G. Andrew Bartholomay
This is the official "welcome back to
school" edition of Room With a View.
So
, welcome back. Like many students,
I'm not fully shifted out of summer gear
and into school gear. As such, I have sev-
eral thoughts about world and national is-
sues, but I lack the concentration to write
about a single topic. The compromise I've
chosen is a result of too much M-TV con-
sumption. Here are a few things that
make me go "hmm".
If communism is dead in Russia
, what
am I going to do with my card? Gorba-
chev's in, Gorbachev"s out
, Gorbachev's in
again. Yeltsin's in, Yeltsin's still in, Yelt-
sin's really in.
Abortion is (Due to federal funding of
the author"s college education, this sen-
tence has been censored by the Supreme
Court of the United States of America.).
Note: Since the USSR is moving toward
the left
, it follows that the US must move
to the right to prevent an outbreak of glo-
bal civil liberty.
Speaking of the Supreme Court, we
have the opportunity to witness the ap-
pointment of it's first African-American
justice. Unfortunately, he appears to be a
dupe of the Bush administration. Mar-
shall is retired. Long live civil rights!
Syracuse University didn't act when
students promoted violence against the
gay community, but a certain fraternity's
national chapter won't tolerate such be-
havior. Not exactly the outcome I expect-
ed. Perhaps SU should spend less time in
zoning board meetings and more time
dealing with on campus discrimination.
Finally, to all of those "save the forest"
organizations who mailed me reams of
money requests; if I were removed from
your mailing lists, one less tree could be
harvested every year. Does source reduc-
tion ring a bell?
You are invited to a welcoming reception sponsored by the
Association for Women in Science
at SUNY-College of Environmental Science and Forestry
Nifkin Lounge, Marshall Hall
Thursday, September 12, 5 p.m.
All are welcome
Join us on September 12.
Meet our members.
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Well
, I feel better.
must now participate
summer chill-out.
I'd continue, but 1
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Monthly Music (Mostly Metal)
by Neil Pederson
Greetings music lovers. This is a
new column to the Knothole in an
attempt to deepen it's range and
check out the music scene. Some of
you may know me, some may not;
that"s ok. I am an ESF alumni on
field assignment in Auburn, Ala-
bama. Why Alabama? They pay
well. I will review new music
, con-
certs and other musical tidbits (as
much as my budget will allow).
First is the new Metallica album
Meiallica. In one word
, incredible.
Instead of recreating another Master
of Puppets or ..And Justice For
All, they decided to redefine them-
selves. Check out the melodic track
"The Unforgiven", cosmic metal
piece "Through the Never", the
mentally positive ballad "Nothing
Else Matters" and the conservation,
live off the land tune "Of Wolf and
Man". As always, Kirk Hammett
(lead guitarist) cranks off some bi-
zarre sounding and technically in-
tense solos.
New to this album is producer
Bob Rock, whose previous works
included Motley Crue and Bon Jovi.
His influence is subtle, but far
reaching. He encouraged James
Hetfield (lead vocalist, rhythm gui-
tarist) to use an Indian sitar. On
"The Unforgiven", "Where I May
Roam", and "Nothing Else Mat-
ters", the results are refreshing.
Also implemented are overdubbing
of James' voice and "Whole Lotta
Love" sound effects. Rock's only
misdirection is the use of a cowbell
and left field ending to "The God
That Failed", but those are minor.
Rock brought Jason Newstead (bas-
sist) more into the mix, toned down
Lars Ulrich"s drums to produce a
fuller, more live sound. I am start-
ing to believe that people are right
when they say Metallica is the Beat-
les or Led Zeppelin of rock for the
nineties. Check it out. You might
agree.
Next comes another self-titled al-
bum by Saigon Kick. Sounds like a
vicious band....they aren"t (well kin-
da). Their music ranges from Metal-
lica like "New World" to punk like
"What Do You Do" to the funk beat
of "Suzy" to the Beatle-esque "My
Life". Don't take them too seriously,
especially when you hear their use of
kazoos in "My Life". This album
has been out since the spring (yeah,
I'm a little slow!) , you might be able
to grab it out of a discount bin.
August found the Lalapalooza
Tour in Saratoga Springs, New
York. For those who missed it
, it
was a once in a lifetime experience.
All types of music represented (rap,
thrash, alternative, industrial, folk,
metal) and being soaked in by all
types of people of the one race, the
human race, which was the message
of the day. With art and food also
offered, it was a day of Utopia and
unity.
Now the music, all bands were
good. Some stood out. Everyone
really got into Ice T. His new band
Body Count were talented though
not original. Living Color had the
energy, but slightly disappointing.
Siouxie and the Banshees sounded
great. Jane"s Addiction....intense and
soothing. The show stealer has to be
Nine Inch Nails. Using keyboards,
drums
, a guitar and a singer, they de-
liver an energetic and entertaining
show. Keeping their roadies busy
resetting microphone stands, the
keyboards or guitars throughout their
set, you would think the roadies
should be included as members since
they were onstage as much. Their
music carries much better live than
on their album. If this band from
Cleveland comes through town, they
are not to be missed.
Singles... Modred mix disco
, rap
and metal on a new album. Very
unique... B.A.D. II "Rush" is another
unique blend of musical styles... A
couple hot upstarts Smashing Pump-
kins and Limbomaniacs... Metallica's
cover of Queen's "Stone Cold Crazy'
(B side of "Enter Sandmen") rips i
up.... Next month (hopefully) , re-
views on new Rush




I guess this is a new feature for
the Knothole
, a movie column. I
'
ve
always wanted to be a movie critic
and figured this would be my best
chance. There are two reasons for
my interest in this position. First, I
LOVE movies! As a kid I would
stay up at night and watch the mo-
vies on TV. Once I was old enough,
my buddies and I used to drive to all
the cheap theaters in Detroit, where
you could see two movies for a
buck
, while someone was breaking
into your car in the parking lot.
Now with VCRs
, I can catch up on
all the movies I missed
, and revisit
the ones I particularly enjoy. I think
movies have always been an escape
for me, an alternative to drug use. I
can unwind
, relax, and totally im-
merse myself in 110 minutes of
someone, somewhere, sometime,
else.
The second reason is that movie
critics
, and I guess critics in general,
seem to think that criticism should
always be negative, that to do their
job involves watching a movie care-
fully and identifying their flaws. I
do not agree. My column will be
steeped in my enjoyment of the mo-
vies I review. This column will cen-
ter on the movies available at the
less expensive movie houses around
town, at the University Union Cine-
mas, and occasionally, a video.
For those of you that are new to
Syracuse, here is some information
about movie viewing for the student
on a budget. First, Syracuse Univer-
sity Union Cinemas are a product of
your student fees, offering "some-
where in the neighborhood of 150
films a year." I think all the films
Movies continued p. 5
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"In" in Outdoors
S.D. Klopfer
As I walk around my "brand
new
" school with its trees, birds and
green grass, I am constantly remind-
ed of the good times I've spent en-
joying our beautiful natural world.
Everything from the scurrying of
the squirrel to the smell of the air
brings back vivid pictures of my
past and my enumerable fond and
funny adventures in the outdoors.
Perhaps you, reading this now,
are recalling or reflecting on an out-
door experience that may occupy a
special place in your minds scrap-
book. Whether your memories orig-
inated while camping, fishing, ca-
noeing, or hiking, they will increase
your desire to take in as many of
these activities as you can.
Through all these trips and trav-
els, you have become budding ex-
perts at these activities. Your
triumphs and failures at rafting,
hunting, climbing and caving make
you better by giving you lessons on
their do"s, don>t, in's and out's.
Since the majority of us here at
ESF, students, staff and faculty
alike
, share these interests, why not
share tips and hints that will make
our activities that much more enjoy-
able?
What do you, ESF, want to know
about: camping, hiking, caving,
diving, skiing, hunting, canoeing,
fishing, or any other activity devot-
ed to the appreciation of the fasci-
nating, natural tapestry that sur-
rounds us? What do you already
know and what can you tell the rest
of us that will enhance our experi-
ences? We all have something .to
teach and we all have something to
learn.
Please drop off any ideas, advice,
questions, or comments to the Knot-
hole marked "In" and we'll see if we
can help each other create some
good times that will increase the
awareness and enjoyment of nature
for all of us.
Movies from p. 4
this semester are shown in either
Gifford Auditorium in HB Crouse,
or Watson Theater in Watson Hall.
Most of these films are $3.00
, but
some are offered free. Schedules
are posted around campus, the
University Union offices are in
100s of Schine Student Center,
and I'll try to keep you informed of
upcoming films. Fantasia is
showing at Watson on the 11th
and 12th, 7 and 9:30. Thelma and
Louise is at Gifford at 7 and 9:30
on the 13th and 14th. Also at Gif-
ford on the same two days at 12
midnight is Monty Python Live at
the Hollywood Bowl, this film is
free!! At Watson on the 15th is
Some Like it Hot at 7 and 9:30.
Watson also has Melvin and Ho-
ward at 7 and 9 on the 17th.
There are a number of indepen-
dent theaters around town that
have lower admission prices then
the mall theaters. They tend to
change their movies on Friday
nights, so I'll try to give you ad-
vanced notice of what is coming.
On Route 11 in Mattydale is the
Hollywood, where all seats are
$1.50 except on Tuesday, when its
only $1! This week, again, just
until Friday night, they're showing
The Rocketeer and City Slickers.
Genesee theater in the Westvale
Plaza, 2100 W. Genesee St., has
City Slickers and Only the Lonely
for $2 (each). Tri-county on Rte.
31 in Baldwinsville, has Bill and
Ted's Bogus Adventure and City
Slickers, either for $1.50 or $1 on
Wednesdays. The Westcott thea-
ter charges $1.50 and is showing
Point Break this week.
Thelma and Louise, at Gifford
this weekend and the Palace in
Eastwood (for $3.50), is a different
film. I highly recommend it. It
makes me happy and sad, and
made me think after it was over.
What more could you ask? It's
about two women who are friends
and decide to take a vacation to-
gether. I suppose most people
have heard what happens, but in
case you haven't, I'm not going to
spoil it. Suffice to say it doesn't
turn out as they intended. I found
the ending thought provoking, and
in a weird way, positive. I would
be interested to hear how the ending
impacted other people. A number
of critics have mentioned that the
male characters in the film are one-
dimentional. I disagree, but even if
it were true, it"s about time for that
shoe to be on the other gender. 1
think Thelma's boyfriend certainly
surprised me on a couple of occa-
sions
, and the police officer in
charge of the investigation was cer-
tainly more understanding than he
might have been. Wow, this is hard
to describe without giving away too
much of the movie. Go and see it.
Let me know if you know of oth-
er cheap movie options, or if there
are specific movies you would like
reviewed. Also, what about some
free movie nights here at ESF?
What would you like to see? Enjoy
some movies!
USFS from p.l
months free to seek different sea-
sonal employment or for recreation.
Of the 26 people I worked with,
only 10 were permanent, 3 were
volunteers
, and 13 were temporary.
Of the perms, two had worked as lit-
tle as 3 years as temps, but one
worked as long as 9 years.
To get hired, all jobs require the
SF-171 application. Some districts
work through a state employment
service, others work directly with
the district office. The one piece of
advice I received for filling out
these forms was to write AS MUCH
AS POSSIBLE about past job expe-
rience. Don't be afraid to put some-
thing in, because that one experi-
ence may make the difference
between getting hired or passed
over.
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Calendar of Events
Wildlife Society Meeting. 6:30 pm, 5 Illick. It,s the first meeting, come and
meet the professors and officers.
Ice Cream Social on Quad, noon-3
The Friday SeriesrHuyatun Nesa on "Women of the Middle East and Resis-
tance"(Bangladeshi woman and doctoral program, SU philosphy). Noon, 130
Schine Center. Session is informal; bring your lunch!
Concert on Quad, 8pm-midnight
Whale Watch with the Wildlife Society. Cape Cod. For details, come to the
Sept. 10 meeting.









Yom Kippur. No classes
Poet's Page
Message From Home
Do you remember, when you were first a child,
Nothing in the World seemed strange to you?
You perceived, for the first time, shapes already familiar,
And seeing, you knew that you have always known
The lichen on the rock, fern-leaves, the flowers of thyme,
As if the elements newly met in your body,
Caught up into the momentary vortex of your living
Still kept the knowledge of a former state,
In you retained recollection of cloud and ocean,
The branching tree, The dancing flame.
- Kathleen Raine
Little Filler Poem
Love's not Time,s fool, though rosy lips and cheeks
Within his bending sickle"s compass come,
Love alters not with his brief hours and weeks
But bears it out even to the edge of doom.
- No name given
'4 1IM
